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OBSERVED C3 & C4 UNDER DIC MICROSCOPE

C3

10X 20X 40X 40X

Date : 01.06.21



OBSERVED C3 & C4 UNDER DIC MICROSCOPE

C4

10X 20X 20X 40X

Date : 01.06.21

40X



OBSERVED C3,7 UNDER DIC MICROSCOPE

C7
10X 20X

Date : 02.06.21

40X20X



INOCULATION FROM 4 SLANT PDA (C 5,9,11&18) TO PDB 

Protocol:

1.Cleaned all work surfaces with 70% ethanol solution.

2. Flame an inoculating loop.

3.Using the cooled loop pick up a small quantity of the culture from the slant PDA containing 
the sample and addit in a 25mL autoclaved PDB+ amp.

4. Warm the mouth of PDB containing conical flask and close it and keep it in incubator cum 
shaker at 28 degree & 150 rpm.

5..Wipe the laminar air flow with 70% ethanol solution

Result:
After 3-4 days mycelium mat/ beads are observed.

Date : 02.06.21



OBSERVED C 3,7 UNDER DIC MICROSCOPE

C3
20X

Date : 02.06.21

40X



FILTRATION OF MYCELIUM (C 5,9,11&18)
Protocol:

1.Autoclave beaker, funnel, conical flask, forceps, Eppendorf, beaker, Eppendorf stand,tissue paper one day before.

2.Keep everything in UV for 15 mins and wash hands and wear gloves and wipe hands & laminar airflow surface area  with ethanol.

6.Label the 1.5ml Eppendorf tubes. And take Whatman filter paper No.1

8.Warm the neck of the funnel & conical flask.

9.Put filter paper on the funnel and put it on a conical flask (250mL)

10.Filter the mycelial beads from culture broth using Whatman No. 1 filter paper.

11.Dry the mycelium very properly using tissue paper press it hard, dry as much as you can

12.Let all the broth liquid pass through.

13.Wipe the forceps with ethanol and heat them and then let it cool down

15.Collect the mycelium mat from filter paper dry it as much as you can and transfer it to the Eppendorf.

16.Heat the neck of the conical flask and add ethanol to it and then autoclave it & then it can be discarded.

Result:

Dried mycelium is collected.

Date : 05.06.21



ISOLATION OF GENOMIC DNA: CTAB (C 5,9,11&18) 

Protocol:

1.Take amount of sample in a 1.5 ml microcentrifuge tube
2.Keep the sample in liquid nitrogen for a few seconds.
3.Grind well the sample in 200 µL CTAB buffer, using a micro pestle.
4.Incubate at 650C for 5- 8 minute in  a water bath
5.Allow to cool. Add equal volume of 24:1 (Chloroform: Isoamyl alcohol)
6.Mix gently. Centrifuge at 13000 rpm for 10 minutes.
7.Transfer aqueous phase to a new Eppendorf tube.
8.Add 2/3 volume of ice cold Isopropanol.
9.Incubate at room temperature for 20 minute
10.Centrifuge at 13000 rpm for 20 minute at 40C
11.Wash the pellet with 70% Ethanol, air dry for 30 minutes
12.Re-suspend the pellet in 50 µL 0.1 X TE buffer and store in -200C for further analysis.

Date : 05.06.21



NANODROP RESULT

S.No. Concentration
(ng/uL)

A260/A280 A260/A230

5 23.9 1.63 0.58

9 246.4 1.71 1

11 22.8 1.68 0.56

18 286.0 2.05 1.73

Can not do PCR with this as it has RNA contamination


